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Introduction: Since melanin formation is the most important determinant of the
color of skin, inhibition of melanin formation may result in a reduction in skin darkness,
Melanin is biosynthesized from tyrosine by enzymatic oxidation as well as an auto
oxidation process. Tyrosinase,a rate-limiting enzyme, catalyzes tyrosine to L-DOP-\
and then to dopaquinone, which is used for the ultimate formation of melanin.
Therefore, tyrosinaseinhibitors can play a main role in treatment of abnonral
pigmentation disorders so can be used as skin-whitening agents in the cosmeti.
industry.
Several tyrosinaseinhibitors including arbutin and kojic acid have been *'idel1 usec
for this purpose. Considering the adverse effects of synthetic drugs and public desire ti,
natural product, the current research was designed and carried out.
Methods: In the present study.thyme leaves.chamomile leaves and ni-eella see;.
were extracted with methanol,then freeze dried and following experiment uas car.:;
out: Evaluation of fyrosinase inhibition with L- tyrosine substrate.
Each experiment was done three times and results reported as mean+ SEN{. Bas.:
on the results, the best concentration ofeach extract was selected.
Results: Tyrosinase test, showed all of the extracts were affected. In melano-ser.rs:
test, Zataria ntultiflora and l{igella salivaat concentration of 200 nticg nt1 
':
inhibitory effect but Tripleurospermum discifurme and Tanqcetum pat'tltett:i,,,. 
''
concentration 100 micg/ml had inhibitory effect.
Conclusion:Considering inhibitory effects of these plants at nren: 
-' : -
concentrations that said this is a good choices to prepare topical formula:ri-.
inhibiting melanogenesis. This inhibitory efTect of the extract is seen at conce:r.:,'- "
that said. It seenrs poly phenols, such as flavonoids. may callse this effect.
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